GARDENS

Washinbrtou, Wiutc:rthur in I )dawarc: and Val Verde in
Calit"l>rnia. This intilling of background detail, bdore
the reader get:, to v1sir (on the page: at lca:,r) the gardem
thc:tmdvc::s, is c1 rc:wc1rding approach, since one:: gains a
strong sense: of a Jc::,ignc::r':, dc::vdopn tc:lll.
A GENIUS FOR PLACE: AMERI CAN
The:: undc::r-cipprc::ciatc::d dc::signc::r Warren Manning
LANDSCAPES OF T HE CoUNTRY P LACE ERA
looms large:: in the:: tir.~t half of the book. An tr.lsciblc:: character, whom fdlow designer Fletcher Stc::dc:: cuttingly
*
apprcli!>ed as having 'no undc:r.~tanding, .md consc::quc:ncly
By Robi11 Kc~rSIIII
no patience::, with c~ny poim of view that does not coin(l luir~rsity '!{ Massaclmsetb Pre)) -12Xpp £'-lfl. Y5)
<.:idc: with hb own', Manning nc:vc::rthdc:ss contplc:ted, the
'ENll>URA<;t: ' 1111:. <.l~l:cl'I:R~.' This W<b the Amc:rican g-c~r
amhor says, so ntc: 1,200 rc::,idential designs. The chapter
de::n Ul!!)igner Charlc:s Platt'!) advice: on low-maintenance
on (; win n benefitS from detailed research imu the:: designlawncare to his diem William Gwinn Mather, president of
er's copious ~urvivi ng p lans and planting lists, whic h
the: Clevdand-Ciiffi I ron Company, in I Y33, Jt the:: height
reveal the incred1hlc:: detail of the wild g-Jrdc:n, where each
of the I )epre::ssion, when even plutotTcltS felt the need to
glade:, bridge, set of steps and path was given its own
tighten thc:ir bdrs. Or adjust their braces, or whatever it is
name: and number, with c~ll the wildtlowers and other
that plutocrats do. · Enco u rc1ge the crc:epers,' he wrote,
planes (three ditfc:rc:nt type:, of lc:c:k in one: plct<.:c:) carc:fuUy
'c:specia.lly the nearly c:ve::rgrc:c:ns, such as the:: Spee::dwdls or
rc:con.lc:d. Manning could be: diplomatic, too: when his
Ve::ronicas, Bugle, Cree::ping Dandelion, English Daisy ... c1JI
dic:nt proti::ssc:d scc:pticisnt Jbom the idea of a garden
of which can be walked on comf(mably ... Tbc:n kec:p a
without bright flower colour, Manning cold hilll that
limited area near the terrace: in perfe::ct grass.' In the: event
such designs were: imc:ndc:d only 'for the: comparativdy
the lawn at Mather's house:: - Gwinn, near Cleveland few people: who can fully apprel;atc: the: ... quiet tone of
green and inconspicuous flowers'. Su<.:h
was save::d and his library sold. Evidencly,
flowc:r :,nobbc:ry rc:mains strong in this
denuded bookshdves were prc:fe::rable to
country today: witness the: kagoulc:d cadre:
a danddion-ftlled lawn.
of con no1~c:urial g-..danthophilc::, who start
One of the:: st~nbrths of cl1i:; v..~:~t tome:
g-athering in little: groups at sdect ganlen
by Robin K:mon is the: way she: ~late::s
addrcs:,c::s at this rime of yc:ar.
the making of gardens in America during
In Robin Karson's appraisal, Manning
the so-called 'country place era' of 1900
tO 1<J3t.J to the financial status and business
wa!l .1 key inheritor of the: romantic, picturesque: attitude: of the: star landscapist of
vicissitudes of the clients who paid for
the prc:v1ous ge::nc::ration, F L Olmsted,
them. The:: state of cl1c: economy always
designer of Cc:mral Park in Nc:w York .
had lllore impact on garde::n sty le: in
The: book'!> general tr.1jc:ccory ti.>lluws the:
Amc:rica than in Uritain, whc:rc: the: tradidc:vdopmc:m of Alllc:ricau garden Jc:sign
tions of inhc:rited wc:alth anJ a brenerally
away fTo m this cs!)cmially English tradimore: chee::rful disposition towards the
tion (Ohmtc:d'!) kc:y inspiration had bc::c:n
prospect of relative: povc:rcy hdpc:d gc~n_ic:n
owner.> take a longer vic:w (except at kc:y
B1rkc:nhc:ad Park , ncar Liverpool ),
momc:nC> :;uch as the: Sc:coud World War
mwards a distinnivdy American, highl y
dc:<.:orativc: vc:r!)ion of th e: more: t"l>rlltdl
and irs afte::nnath). Amc:ncatl ganlc:n-111akArt!) and Crafts ga rdc:n of 'rooms', and
ers tendc:d to have: a much more: dynamic
ti11ally o n w the: ti::arle:>s gc:omc:tric::> of
and crc:ativc: influc:n<.:c: 011 the: look of thc:ir
N.mmkeag: 'imim.rtitJtb t!f/,wgluer'
Modc:mi!)lll. That this happened in a ti::w
estates, many of whi<.:h were, afi:cr all ,
imen!)e del·adc::; b c:vincc:J b y the fact that Dan K iley,
made: from s<.:rc~tch in what was fimuc:rly wildc:rnc:ss. The:~
who hc:l·alllc: .1 leading Moderni!)t dc::,ignc:r, bc:gan hh
was also a strong philanthropic drive: c:vident in men like: F
carc:c:r 111 rhc: dderly Mannmg'!) oltice.
A Seibc:rling, ti.nmdc:r of the: ( :ooJyc:ar tyre company in
( )nc: odd a!)pc:cr of this book I!) that It sc:c:lll!) w gc:t
Akron, Ohio, who conm1issionc::d a 1i.tdor revival country
man!)ion and wild g-an_lc:n at Stan llywc:t bc:fi>rc: turning to
IIllic h better as it goes c~long; I d.1resay I wlll now be: told
the: wdl-being of hi!) 7,000 employc:c:s, for whom he: crc:atdtar the: last rhaptc:r Wei!) in fact wriuc:n fir!)t, but that I=>
the imprc:!):,loll. There i!) tar more: analy!)l!), d!) oppo:;c:J tl>
eJ the: garden suburb of Goodyc:ar H eights (mu ch as
Hc:r.~hey did fi>r his chocolate worker!) in Pc:nn!)ylvc~nia).
histon cJ I dc::,cnpuon, 111 latc:r c hapter!). The: llltroJu<.:tJoll,
w h1 ch rc:l1eane!) !)O ill c: llll!)ophi!)tll'cltc:d 1deas aboul
The: book <.:ompri!)C:!) J sc:ric:!) of vividly dc:lclilc:d minibiogrc~phic:!) of Jc:!)ignc:r:, and clic:ms, fi>llowed by detailed
Alllertcc~n g-<~nlc:n owners :>c:c:king a rdicf tro11 1 urbanism
111 thc:tr co untry estate!), or lJ!)ing thelll a!) a 111cam of
studies of seven gardens, including I )umbarton Oaks in
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'conspicuous consumption'. is eclipc;ed hy more tHI;tiKed
of the text l::tter on. The re::tl fl:wour of Alll<'ric;~rl
~rden-m::tking in the e::trly p:~rt of the C<'lllury ic; optured. for example. in Samuel Parc;onc;· I Y IS cmn1 nenr
:~bout Italian gardens in America:
And y<'t you fee l that the owner love" Ital y: ;t iHI
remcmhers l t:~ly. hut yet love" Ameri c:t still more
with its brave simplicity ;tlHl its absolutely natural
rhar111 ... One m:ty h:~vc :1 11 Englic;h or Allleric;~n or
French hom e bearing evidence of t he effcctc; of a
strong pcrson::tlity. :tnd yet it m:~ y h:tve ::t touc h . by no
m eans overpowering. of :t more alien. ;~ nd possibly
more desirable style. whethcr it be l t:~lia n. or
Japanese, or dearly semi-tropic:tl in effen.
That was the lone that so many Amcricam were tryi ng
to create in their eclcct i c~ ll y inspired g;mlem.
The hook in fact really rak~ off h:~lf\...,~y rhmugh. with ;~
compelling walk-around the g.miens :1t I )umh:~rton ( ):~ks
in WashinRton. designed for Rohcrt and M ildr<'d Blic;c;.
who were the sort of people w ho concocted pioneering
collections of p re-Columhi:tn and Byzantine :trt. and commissioned Scravjnsky to write :t ncw concerto fi>r their
thirtieth wedding anniversary. K:trson dchunk.c; the received
idea that this garden. like many ochers. becomes less fonm l
farther fium the hmtc;e (a R cpronian cliche). pointing nut
:~spectc;

I
I

the u"e of l:u·ge tr<'C" nc;~r the hnu"e ;tiHl ;~ rotllplex p:t th
"Y"tcnl f~r front it. B111 the high point of the hook h~" to he
1he brilli~lll di<;n r~c;ion of the work of I hllli<;h- horn J <'IIS
j CIISCil. ;t pioneer o( 'pr.tiric ~;~nknin~· ;tl ld the ecolo~ic;~l
;~ppm;~ cit in the II.J21 k. whoc;c work h;~~ ohviou~ re<;oiWlces
tod:~y. The dme de,.cription ofJcnsen·~ ledllliquc of 111;1k
ing l;~r~C nower lllC~dowc;. ;tlld hi<; II<;(' of W;tter in the l;~rld 
<;C;~pe
even the w~y he llJ;lllipul;~ted the "ky. light ;tlHl
sh:tdow - i" highly mi~in;~l and will pot enti;~lly he or lJ<;(' to
lml;~y'" l;~nd"c~pe ;~nd g-.mlen designers (t hough h;~nlly ;tllY
of thCill rc;~d hooks Oil g-.tnJcn hic;tory. of COIIJ"<;C).
The CI HJclu<;ion or II ( ;l'tliii.C ,;,,. l'ltlt P ic; triulllph;t lltl y
cvor;~tivc. Robin l<;~r:<>ll ha" :~lre~dy wrinen ;t wholc hook
;~hout her de,.ign hero Fletcher Steele. who crc~tcd the
exuher;~nt pmto-Modcrni~t gankn N :w1nkc;~g in the
lkrko;hirc- I fillc;, ;~nd "he c:~pturt"' its singu l:n tone - he;~ uty
;~ml fim in equal lllC:.l"llre
in her fin;~l p;~r:~gr.tplt": 'inti tn:.~
tions o(l;~ughter. keen in tcll i~encc. and ;~ love of the l:.~m r.
Steele cotnme nted in 192(, that 'rhc chief vice in g-.trdcns. ~c; in wnrnen. ic; to he merely pretty'. T he same might
be "<<id of l~rge-filrnl:~t. hi~hly illuc;tro~rcd g:micn books hut this one docs not 1;.11 i mo that rro~p. ( :arol Iktsch ~" finely composed hl~ck-;md-w hite plwtogr;~phs complement.
ron::tlly. the historic;~! im;~gc". and help rmkc II ( :mi11.c f(,,
!'fare rich in csc;~pi~r charlll ;tc; well ~" i11fcm n~tion .

